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Board appoints Hanoi native 
new Vietnamese Center director 
"Nguy~n Dinh-Hoa. 48. born in Hanoi. 
North Vi~tnam. was confirmed Friday 
as tIK> n~ director 0{ tIK> controv~rsial 
C~nt~r for Vietnam~ Studit'S. His ap-
pointm~nt was approved by th~ SIU 
Board 0{ Trustt'Cs at its Edwardsvill~ 
mt'Cting Friday. 
Hoa will ~plac~ H.B. Jacobini. who 
r~turned to tIK> Departm~nt 0{ Govern-
m~nt on Julv 1. 
Iil,\The new director said he is "v~ry 
. happy" about his selection. adding. "1 
invit~ all those students who hav~ 
qu~tions about lhe center to come and 
talk to me. 
- "They will find out what we ar~ doing 
as far as teaching and ~arch. We ar~ 
pr~paring stud~nts for a shrinking 
world." 
Hoa came to SI in fall. 1969. as 
left Hanoi in 1941. H~ was issu.d visa 
No. I. 
H~ r~ived a philosophy 0{ lettfors 
degrt'C from tIK> LyCft' du Protectorat 
school in Hanoi in 1944 and was on tIK> 
law faculty at the University of Hanoi 
from 1944 to 1!M8. 
In 1950. he r~ived a B.A. in English 
from Union Colleg~ in Scht>lk"Ctady. 
N.Y. Mast~rs and doctorat~ degl't'E'S in 
English education w~r~ ~arned from 
N~w York Univ~rsitv in 1952 and 1956 
rt'Spt"Ctivt'ly. . 
Betwt'Cn 1953 and 1957. Hoa lectured 
i.n Vietnam~ at Columbia Univ~rsity. 
He tlK>n left for the U niv~rsity of Saigon 
wher~ he was a visiting proft'SSOr 0{ 
Vi~tnam~ languag~ and lit~atur~ un-
til 1966. 
Correction 
While at Saigon. ~ was chairman ~ 
tIK> Dtopartment of English. Dean ~ 
Faculty of Lt'ttfors, secretary-geoeral 
for 1M Vi~t.namew National Com-
mission for UNESCO and director ~ 
cultural affairs for tIK> ministry ~ 
education. 
Two of 13 books he authored on ~ 
Vi~tnarnt'S(' languag~ w~ published at 
stU in 1971. He has wriUt'II ov~r 25 ar-
ticl~ and ~vi~s in linguistic and 
lit~ratur~ periodicals. 
Hoa is also associat~ editor of the 
SoutlK>ast Asia Journal published by 
tht' SIU Ct'IIter for Vietnam~ Studit'S. 
associat~ director of the c~ntt'r. H~ also 
4t..ught as a pro{essor of linguistics and 
fo~ign linguistics. 
A fath~r of four. Hoa is on summer 
appointm~nt until ~pt. 16 wh~n his 
duties will ~ finalized . H~ said ht' may 
split his time 50-50 bt'twt'Cn tt'aching 
and working as cent~r director. 
Hoa was the first Vietnames~ stud~nt 
to r~ive a U.S. scholarship when he 
A pictur~ on th~ front page of 
Friday's Daily Egyptian incorrectly 
identified Rita Moss as Marisa Canut-
Amof<lS. Ms. Moss is a spok~woman 
for tIK> ad hoc commiUt'C for a Womt'flS 
~nl~r in Carbondale. A s tory on Ms. 






~ with a dry sense d humor recently drained the pond in front d Moms Ubrary for 
Cleaning before removing the fish. Univefsity employes put the gasping fish in the gar-
f'aage can In the foreground and carted them off to the pond near the Arena. 
~ • ...." 22. 'fI12. Vol. 53. No. ,., 
IPIRG plan defeated; 
new fee proposal heard 
By s.e ReII 
DaDy EI)'pIiaII S ..... Writer 
The Board of Truslt't.'S voted down a 
proposal for collecting mt.'mbl'rship 
f~ through tIK> Univt'rsity for t/k' 
Illinois Public Inlt'n.'St Rt'St'aroh Group 
«PIRG) aft~ hearing an a Itt'rnatiV{' 
stud~nl ft'C allocation plan at Friday's 
board mt't'ting in Edwardsville. 
Undt-r tht' ncw plan, prl'St'ntt.-d by 
D~an of Studt.'nts G('orgl' Mact' . 
stud('nts would bl' s('nt letl£'rs asking 
tlK>m to indicat£' from a list of campus 
organil.ation which organizations tht,y 
wished to suppot·t. . 
The r£'Sults would ~ tallied and l'ach 
organization would be fundt.-d in propor-
tion to the support it receiVl'd. TIw total 
amoun~ of student f('('S paid per year by 
a full-tim£' student is S19. 
SIU President David R. D('rge said 
IPIRG would bt.> included on the list and 
would havt' an toqual opportunity to 
<:ompete with other organizations for 
studt'nt activity fet'S. 
The IPIRG proposal had been in-
troduCt'd to the board several months 
ago. but action was delayed pending t~ 
inv£'Stigation of ~al ramifications of 
the proposal. The ncw proposal con· 
sidl'n-d by the board Friday included 
justification of the legality of the 
Univ{'rsity serving as a coll£'ction 
agl'ncy for the group and assuran<.'(' in 
tht' propost'd IPIRG contract that the 
niversity \:ould not ~ named in any 
~al action initiatC'd by IPIRG. 
Howt'vt'r . in vit'w of the ad-
ministration's MOW plan for student fee 
allocation. t/k. board voted down the 
proposal. 
The Stud£'nt Activity FCt' Budget will 
not bl' prcsented to the board until the 
surVl'y and study art' complt'tM. 
ntil then. no more than $75.000 of 
thOS{' fees can be spent for studt'nt ac-
tivities. The total s tudent fCt' budgt't for 
1972-73 is S408.576. 
Rel,dell ~lory 
on p(lge .1 
Board names nationally known law 
Ma~ said the outcome of the new 
proposal d~pends on how many 
students respond to the letter. 
He said that a 50 per cent retum would 
~ considered a very good indication of 
student opinion. If there is low r~turn of 
the recommendation lists. for instance 
210 per cent, Mace said ~ experiment 
would ~ scrapped and the old system 
would be used. 
Under this system, Student Govern-
ment has prepared the budget for 
student fees. Mace told ~ board that 
this system has been under increasilll 
criticism from groups who do not reel 
they are being treated fairly. 
educator dean of SIU Law School 
By Rita Fuag 
Daily Egyptian S ..... Wri&er 
~ The new SI School of Law finally 
has a dean. 
Hiram H. Lcsar. a much pt"Culated 
figur£' for the dea nship. r£'ct' ived formal 
approval of hi appointment from the 
Board of Tru tee at its Friday meeting 
in F,dward vi lle. 
L sa r . a nativt' of Throes, and a 
natjonally known law educator, sa id he 
accepted the appointment Friday mor-
I. ing when contac ted by Dr. Willis 
Malone on the te lephone. Malone is vi e 
prt'sid nt for academiC affai . 
Lesar said he will ~ at SlU Septem-
ber I on a pa.rt-timt' basis. and will join 
the full -time faculty on January I , 1973. 
u'S8r was mentioned Tuesday by the 
Daily Egyptian as the man most likely 
to ~ named the first sru law dean. 
"1 was s till undecided Tuesday when 
the speculation s tory cam£' out. " Lcsar 
said. 
He said that ht' had not conferred 
with President David R. Dt'rge since he 
larned 0{ his appointmt'nt. 
. " I talked with Pr£'Sident Dergt' three 
lime - bt'fore the appointment was 
madt'," the 12-year law dean at 
Washington niversity said. 
" The offer for the job was made some 
time ago," he recalled. "I was asked by 
a member of the selection committee if 
he could submit my name." 
Asked which member of ~ commit-
tee was responsible for the nomination 
Lesar said: "That, I won't say." ' 
won't say." 
Thirty-seven candidates were 
originally screened for the law school 
deanship, according to Robert H. 
Dre~r, chairman of ~ selection com-
mitl('(' and pro{essor of the Center for 
the Study of Crime, Delinquency and 
Corrections. 
Lesar was a consultant for the SIU 
School of Law when plans were still in 
their drafting stages. 
.. As a <:onsultant. I went over the 
suggested plans which would be 
proposed to the board," Lesar said. 
"Together with Dr. Dreher, I made 
~g~,concerning the setting up of 
Lesar said he expects ~ law school 
to open by Call, 19'13. Size of ~ pr0spec-
tive first class is not known yet. 
class is not known yet. 
Lesar also said that SIU will provide 
him with a residence. but " I don't know 
where." 
Malone said no decision has been 
(Conlinum on F'9 31 
(Continuad on P9 4) 
Cu.'C 
Bode 
Exhibit to feature art 
of three SIU grads 
By U __ ~ New. 8enice 
Coocurrent exbibits by three 
master c:l fme arts candidates will 
be shown in the Mitcbell Gallery 
Mooday througb Friday. 
Gary Edgren c:l FIOIiSmoor will 
show paintings. Doris Jarowsty c:l 
W. Allis, Wis. , metal worit, and 
Jorgan Koscbitzki of CAtskill, 
N.Y., ceramics. All are graduate 
students and teaching assistants in 
the School c:l Art. 
Edgren, who completed his un-
dergraduate worit at SlU. bas been 
a teaching assistant in a. during 
the past two years. His paintings. 
etecuted in a variety c:l mixed 
materials, have been exhibited 
locally, in other midwest com· 
petitions and in Florida. He 
received an honorable mentioo 
award in the 17th anooal Mid-South 
ethibition at the Broc*s Memorial 
Gallery in Memphis last spriruz. 
Miss Jarowsty. a national fU'St 
place winner in the Sterling Silver-
smith competition held last year at 
Rivenide, Conn., also bas ethibited 
in several other regional and 
national competitions. A graduate c:l 
the Univenity of Wisconsin at 
Milwaukee, she bas been a teaching 
assistant in General Studies and 
metals while studying for the 
master's degree at SIU. 
K06Chitzki bas held a teaching 
assistantship in General Studies and 
in ceramics during his graduate 
studies. He~~mesin~ting 
salt-glazed sl~are and has CO& 
structed a ~l ceramic kiln for 
thaI purpose a his rural home near 
Carbondale. His undergraduate 
studies Il>ere at the Dut.cbess Com· 
munity Colh·ge. Poughkeepsie. 
N. Y.. Northeastern State College. 
Tahlequah. Okla . . and the Univer-
sity of Denver. 
A reception from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Mooday will open the ethibiLs. 
Other visiting hours at the Mitchell 
Gallery are from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
on weekdays. Admission is free. 
Retired prof gives 
SIU personal library 
By U.ftrMty New. Senice 
George S. Counts. who retired last 
year after nine years as a 
distinguished visiting proCessor at 
SI • has presented his penonal 
library to Morris Library. accor-
ding to RaJph E. McCoy. dean c:l 
University libraries. 
The collection, numbering mare 
than 1.600 volumes. is a scboIar's 
woriting collection. McCoy said. em-
bracing Counts' far-ranging interest 
in education, anthropology. 
economics. history . !lolitical 
sc.ience. labor. communications. 
science. not onlv in the U.S. but also 
internauonal in scope. including 
QUna a.nd particularly Russia . 
"Counts is acknowledged as the 
top authority in the U.S. on Soviet 
educa tion. and his library reflects 
this concem for it contains mare 
than 150 volumes on various phases 
c:l Russian history and culture: ' 
McCoy said. 
Counts also has given the library 
his file c:l COI'Tespoodence Il'ith his 
close friends. Charles and Mary 
Beard. eminent historians. Counts 
once said that Beard was one c:l the 
four persons who had most influen-
ced him. the others being Jefferson. 
Lincoln and educator John Dewey. 
The more than 100 letters-
Beard's origina.1s and carlJon copies 
a his to Beard-span the period 
from the 1920' s to Beard' death in 
1948. The Library has photocopied 
the collection for Counts' files. 
A bibliograph) c:l the Counts 
libra ry has been compiled by Ar-
nold Oliver a Olney. a doctoral 
student in the SI College of 
Educa iJon und r the supervision c:l 
Prc:l. J ohn E. King. Oliver is a 
faculty member c:l Olney Central 
Community College. 
A specially designed txdpla te is 
being used for the txds from the 
Counts library. McCoy said. 
Prc:lessor and Mrs. Counts now 
live at Our Lady c:l the SIlOIl'S 
retirement horne near Belleville. 
Counts. born on a Cann near Bald-
win. Kan . . educated at Baker 
Univenity in Kansas. Yale niver-
sity and ~ nivenity c:l Chicago. 
spent 55 years in leachil'll,l and 
educational service in the U.S. He is 
author or ~author c:l 29 txds. in-
cluding "The Challenge c:l Soviet 
Education ." which Il'on the 
American Library Association' s 
Liberty and Justice AIl'3rd as .. the 
most distinguished txd c:l 1957 on 
contemporary problems and af-
Cairs." 
He won Columbia University's 
Distinguished Service Medal in 1954 
and the 1967 Award for 
Distinguished Lifetime Service in 
Education in the Spirit c:l John 
Dewey presented by the John 
D ew!'\' ()C'I!'tv. In 1971 SlU c0n-
ferred 01. him' the honorary degree 
a Doctor a HumalK" Letters. 
Before coming to SI in 1962. 
Counts had taught at Columbia 
niversity Teachers College for 28 
years . and had served on the 
faculties of Delaware College. 
niver ity c:l Wa hington. Yale 
Uni vers ity . the niversity of 
Chicago and other institutions. He 
was a member c:l the Philippine 
Educational Surve\' Commission in 
1925 and c:l the Educational Mission 
to Japan in 1946: lectured in Brazil 
in 1957: and made three extensive 
tours c:l the Soviet Union. 
'Wonderful Tou'n,' concer' 
head Sunday's happenings 
Suday 
Summer Theater '72 : " Wonderful 
Town" . admission students $1.75. 
public 12.75. 8 p.m., University 
Theater. Communications Build-
11Ij!. 
500thern Illinois Film Society : 
" Masculine-Feminine", 7 p.m. 
Student Center. admissi.on 7S 
cents. 
Grand Touring Auto Club : Time. 
Soprano 10 give 
free recital 
Victoria Hawley, soprano from 
Odin. will present her recital at 8 
~~d:~i~ a~tori~r:;.me 
Accompanied by Edwin Romain. 
pianist. from Chica8o. she will sing 
Rlections by Handel, Mendelssohn, 
Brahms. and R ..... _"I'"'tt,as well 
as the mare contemporary com-
poRrI. Faure and John Duke. The 
rr~amtb,:iIl :::e:~ a~p:;:' 
"Hft'Odiade .•• 
n.. recital is open to the public 
'without charg 
PIge 2. o.I~ Egyptian. July 22. 1972 
Speed., Distance Rally. IlOOII, SIU 
Arena parlting lot. 
Ananda Marga Yoga Society : 
Group Meditation and Introduc-
tioo to Yap. 6:30 p.m. . .. S. 
Poplar. 
Cultural Affairs : Concert 011 steps c:l 
ShryocK, 1-3 p.m., Fen.h Fann. 
..... y 
Placement and Pniiciellcy Testin8: 
8 a.m.-2:30 p.m.. Morris Library 
auditorium. 
Parents and New Sludentl ()rieo. 
tation: 9 a.m. Student CeaIer; 
Tour Train leaves from Studenl 
Center, 11 a.m. 
R~tion and Intramurals: 1-4 
p.m. SIU Arena ; 8-10 p.m. 
Pulliam Gym, Pool and Weight 
Room. 
Women's Recreatioo Aaociation: 
3:.5 p.m. archery. Women's 
Gym ; &-7:30 p.m.. Joi1ball, Small 
Group Housing field. 
MitcbeU Gallery Eltbibi .. : Edcren. 
Jarow*y. Jorpn, exbibi .. July 
x._; reoepOoo July X . 7 p.m.. 
Family Living Laboratory. Home 
Economics Building. 
A!Kknioote profile of film director 
Arthur Penn will be shown at 7 
p.m. Monday on Channel 8. 
Fi"", dirp{"'or 
10 be /efliured 
on ("hllnnet 8 
Sunday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSI -TV. Chalmel8 : 
4:45-Charlie's Pad : 5-The Defen-
ders : 6-0bservalion; 6:30-The 
Fre.nch Chef. 
7-Firmg Line-"Aflernoon On 
The Potomac?" Guest Roy Jenkins. 
former Chancellor c:l the Exchequer 
under Harold Wilson. will discuss 
the rise and fall c:l U.S. world 
leadenhip with host William F. 
Buckley. Jr. 
8-Masterpiece Theater-"Spoils 
of Poynton. " and "Trial of 
Strength. .. I n the continuing series. 
Owen proposes to Fleda but she will 
not answer until he breaks his 
engagement to Mona. 
9-The David Susskind Show. 
"Part I .. Everything You Want To 
Know About Gambling From Five 
Compulsive Gamblers." Part II. 
"Dr. Lee Salk. Pediatric" Dr. Salk 
talks about babies and their 
hangups. 
Monday afternoon and evening 
programs: 4-Sesame Street : 5-
T he Evening Report ; 5 :30-
l\tlsterR~ers ' Neighborhood : 6-
The Electric Company. 
6:JO-Thirty Minutes With .. 
7-Special Of The Week, "Arthur 
Penn-Themes and Variants." A go. 
minute prc:lile c:l the noted film 
director Arthur Penn. illuminating 
his 0Il'D creative growth through his 
se\'eral films-"LeCthanded Gun," 
" Bonnie and Clyde." " Alice' s 
Restaurant." and scenes c:l his 
directing Dustin Hossman in "LiUle 
Big Man. " 
8 :30-Bookbeat , " Poets And 
People" by Charles Norman. Poet. 
biographer and Shakespearean 
scholar Charles Norman's mt'moirs 
c:l life in Nell' Yorit's Greenwich 
Village recalls friends and fellow 
artists Thomas Wolfe and e.e. cum-
mings. 
9-The Movie Tonight. "The Male 
Animal." Henry Fooda. Jack Car-
son and Olivia de Haviland star in 
this comedy about a duU but prin-
~~~ ~~ r:=r;;!: ~!!; 
his college days who pays him a 
visit. 
Daily Egyptian 
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Farm Bureau Institute f 
e:~ov:~!!'S .~~~~~.i!~~~.,. i 
president of Illinois State Univer-
n.e JOO state Fann BUl"MU ad- sity. Normal; Donald Kirkpatrick c:l 
ministratars and staff memben at- the Univenity of Wisconsin; and 
tenll' eek I ng A 'can Brad Boyd of the University c:l Fan::'\u~: Fed!.tion 'r.:titute Wisconsin Management Institute. 
at SlU were '-ding home Friday Headlining the Institute banquet 
after hearing a closing general session Tlwrsday was Chica8o's 
session address by ROller Fleming. Judge S.J . Sparlts. 
~~-W:SS:i'::t:~ :r=.or H~ Seardt lIeU -
spoke on "And Now For 
Tomorrow." 
Fann Bureau leaders from 31 
states Il>ere enrolled in the Institute. 
yra~roc:~if:"':ti~~:: 
Among the larger state staff groups 
were 18 from Indiana : 16 each from 
California and Michigan: and 11 
each from Pennsylvania and 
Illinois. 
The selection c:l daily woritsbops 
and classes included information 
and participation sessions dealing 
with the Fann Bureau organization. 
telling the Farm Bureau and 
agriculture story through effective 
writing and speaking: organizing 
and conducting IIIet!linp and mem-
bership programs and comerence5: 
motivating memben: developing 
Fann Bureau policy and improving 
the process c:l policy development : 
human relations ; and other ad-
ministrative problems. 
AFBF President William Kuhfuss 
attended the institute to give the 
keynote address Monday. Other 
special speaken Cor daily general 
• NEW YORK (AP) - A recent. 
search of 1.900 Adolescent Remand 
Shelter cells on Riken Island un-
CO\'ered SIlO homemade weapons. 
Correction Commissioner Ben-· 
jaminJ. Malcolm called it "thefU'St 
massive search" in the depart-
ment's history. 
A total c:l _ correction officers 
and supervisors tcd part in the 
early morning search. 
Gene Hac:IuNn 
t. "'-"in in 
PRIME CUT 
3:30 5:15 7:00 1:50 
LATE SHOW Sat. 
Oint Eastwood 
"PLA Y MISTY FOR 
ME" 
11 p . • 
...... MI - ERICA"1u-ATERS ~ 
• • NOW thru TUES. • .-.












This intense portrait is one of three photographs by C. William 
C Horrell. professor in SlU's cinema and photography department. ac-
cepted for display at the 81st annual Exhibition 01 Professional 
Photography in Detroit July 23-27. 
SIU prof 10 d~ .. play 
phol.os al pro exhibil 
.- Three photographs by C. William 
Horrell. pro(essor in SIU's depart· 
ment 0( cinema and photography. 
will be displayed at the 81st Annual 
Exhibition of Professional 
Photography. held in Detroit July 
23·27. 
The exhibition. sponsored by the 
Professional Photographers of 
America. Inc. (PP 0( A I . is the 
world' s largest and most com· 
prehens ive print s how. The 
~hibition is held in conjunction 
with the PP 0( A's aMual conven-
tion and technical products exhibit. 
More than 3.500 prints were 
judged by professional 
photographers from across the 
nation. Only lIIO prints were accep-
ted for this five-day display 0( the 
best the photographic pmession 
has to offer. 
The PP 0( A is the oldest and 
largest association 0( pro(essional 
photographers in the " ·orld. with 
headquarters in Des Plaines. 111. 
The PP 0( A provides educational 
services and establishes standards 
0( pro(essional performance for its 
more than 13.500 members and ISO 
ICa I. stale and regional affiliates. 
Preliminary -73 budget 
approved by trustees 
q A preliminary operating budget 
for the 1972·1974 fascal year will be 
submitted to the lllioois Board 0( 
Higher Education (lBHE) on July 
31 with final recommendations (rom 
the SlU Board 0( Trustees coming 
Oct. 6. 
The board, which met Friday in 
Edwardsville. also approved CO& 
tract assignments for five 
flIcilities-three at the Carbondale 
\ .campus and two at Edwardsville-
to the Capital Development Board. 
The operating budget resolution 
was presented to the board by f.-J 
cfiioer Clifford R. Burger. Tnasr« 
William W. Allen from Bloom-
~ba~~~~ 
since the request for SlU predicted 
=~a:~~~~ 
( tr:~~;r .:::: 3:e :S~e ~ 
follow for 5Uch a huge project since 
the request for preliminary budget 
information was lNIde just June 30. 
11lf/i(1II p X hi bi I 
flI mol,ilp "",~eum 
The niversity Ml1SeIIm Mobile 
Exhibit Hall is presenting an exhibit 
0( Arnerio.n Indian Art for 5Ummer 
( quarter. 
He said the board t- two montbi 
before this type 0( request was 
presented last year. 
Contracts turned over to the 
Capital Development Board for SlU· 
C include advanced study fi the 
Physical Sciences Building. a 
classroom and cfiice buiId.i.a(l in 
SoutherD Acres for the Vocatioaai 
Technical IDStitute (V'J1) move to 
Carbondale and phase 1 of 
::;~tion plant for the V'J1 
Two contracts for Edwardsville 
provide for an education cIasroom 
and oK1Ce buiId.i.a(l plus a ~
division office and classroom 
buiJdial-pbaR 1. 
Board approves revisions 
in grie.vance procedures 
.~ 0' 
.,..., ......... 
'!'be SIU Beard fi TnIIIeeI Friday 
~ revisions ill tbe Univer· 
slly's stalement 00 academic 
~:r~j~~~ 
Rl time pidelines for formal com-
pIai"':=~"" ~~~ 
lViIIe. also approved membership 
for both SIU campuses in a coosor· 
tium fi state schools with compuler 
flIcilities and beard a progress 
~ on review fi the University's 
existing graduate programs. 
Three areas included in the 
academic freedom and tenure 
resolution disa1ss responsibilities fi 
teachers to the University. 
The amendment sets specific 
guidelines for proper conduct 0( in-
structors within the University c0m-
munity. 
Revision of the grievance 
procedure culminated in defIning 
the time limitation for ftIing formal 
complaints against the University 
administra tion. 
Grievance reports must be filed in 
writing with the University within 
30 days fi the employe's receipt fi a 
termination notice {or I't$5OOS QtIIer 
than thole given him. T. RiCbard 
Mager. legal counsel and vice 
~ident for planning and serviCes. 
said. 
Until now. DO pideIiDfs for this 
complaiat procedure have been 
made. IIqer said. 
The flIculty senate fram Edward-
sville has agreed to this prcIClI!Gtre 
accorcliac to SlU·E Lepl Cou_1 
John Paul Davis. 
President David R. Derse said 
this recommeudation for grievance 
~ PI'CIIlIIdureI came to bim (ram 
tbe sru facuJty. 
Trustee William AIleD, from 
B~ ~ IqIe tbat 
the "faculty will read and under-
stand what we espect (rom Ibem." 
Trustees also voted to allow SlU-
E President JobD S. Rendleman and 
President Derse to appoiat ODe 
member eacb to the board fi direc-
tors for the new computer COIIIOI"-
tium fi state IdIooIL , 
The purpoae fi the corporation is 
to advance development and '\IlIe fi 
"computer technology system5 in 
institutions 0( higher education as a 
means to improved management 
and more effective education." 
Initial members fi the consortium 
include the beard fi governors 0( 
state coUeges and universities. 
board 0( regents 0( regency univer-
sities. Board fi Trustees fi SIU and 
the Bc:ard of Trustees fi the Univer-
sity 0( lllioois. 
A progress report on the extent 0( 
graduate study programs being 
reviewed was beard from John M. 
Olmsted. dean 0( graduate school at 
SJU-C. 
Review proceedi~s began in [all. 
l!rnI. and have just completed one 
fuU fascal year fi SUJdy. Olmsted ex· 
plained. Some SUJdy areas in the 
review prcIClI!Gtre include admission 
and retention sl4lndards for 
studenta. numbers fi graduate 
studenta within a prOlram. 
laboratory qualities and COIl c0m-
parison fi graduate education with 
facilities at other schools. 
During the study. masters 
programs in engineering and 
agriculture were determined the 
IIIOIt expensive. Dr. Martin Van 
Brown. trustee from Cartlondale. 
said . 
Law school dean appointed 
(Continued from Page 1) 
INIde yet on the exact location 0( 
Lesar's office and home. but 
probable locations are the ElWlbeth 
street resicIence where Prerident 
Derge is now living. or in Small 
Group Housinl-
Aooordin8 to MaJoae. the salary 
for the new law dean bas DOl been 
cfiicially approved by the Board fi 
Trustees. 
"Dr. Leser has DOl signed appoiD-
tment papers yet. I apect that to be 
done sometime next Wftk." Malone 
said. 
Since ~. Leur has been dean 
and ZumbaJea Professor fi Law at 
WashirJcton Univenity. St. Louis. 
~~t=~~= in 1.34 and the doctor of 
jurilprudence decree ill 1 .. (rom 
the University of Illinois. He 
received a doctor fi judiciallcieDor 
dfcree in ... fram Yale University 
Law SchoaL 
Leser graduated (rom Illinois 
with Phi Beta Kappa honors and. as 
a law student. he received theJllllle 
Harker Award for the hipest 
raakiaII junior ill law (11115) and tbe 
hiIheat raakiaII senior ill law (1_>' 
At Yale he _ a SIerliaI Raarc:b 
FelI_. 
Lesa~ bepn ~ pnafeuioaal 
mreer In 1117 as auastaDl prof_ 
fi law at the U Diversity fI KaMas. 
La_ In Ita. he became 
senior attorney on the board 0( legal 
examiners for the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission. 
I.n 1M3. Lesar became the prin-
cipal attorney for the commission. 
After navy service as a 
Lieutenant commander (l9M-4I). 
he joined the U ni\'ftSity fi Missouri 
as asaiatanl prof_ (lMHI) and 
prof_ fi law and editor fi the 
Missouri Law Re\-'iew 11941-571. 
He came to the Washington 
UniVl'l"Sitv Law School in 1957 and 
served as pro(essor and faculty 
edi:or 0( the Washington University 
Law (bIarterly before being named 
as dean in 19IiO. 
A prolifIC wriler for leading law 
journals. Leser is also the author fi 
two b<dts : "American Law fi 
Property." vol. I. part 3. and .'LaD-
dlord and TenanL" 
Leiar has served as visiting 
professor duri~ summer tenns at 
the universities 0( Illinois. Indiana. 
Southern Calilomia. North Carolina 
and New Yart. 
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. On d isplay a re examples of 
American Indian artwork. including 
paintings . beads. cloth . pipes and 
pottery. Several tribes fi Indians. 
such as 'a vajo. HopI . Chippewa . 
Sioux. and Pueblo are reoresented. 
HAVE YOUR YARD SALE Wlnt US AT mF 
EGYPTIAN FLEA MARKET 
The Mobile Exhibit Ha ll is loca ted 
just south 0( Anthony Hall. The 
exhibi t is open on weekdays from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon and ) p. m. to 4 p.rn. 
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Campus briefs 
Harold Hodson, associate proCessor oC anima l industries, ser-
ved on the type committee for the Na tional Duroc Swine 
Congress in Des Moines, Iowa, Tuesday to Friday. 
The committee is concerned with the breed characteristics of 
swine entered in the nationwide show oC Duroc hogs. Hodson is 
an animal nutrition specialist who joined the SIU faculty last 
year. Previously he was Iowa State University swine extension 
specialist for three years. 
+++++ 
Two faculty members of the animal industries department 
will present research papers at national professional meetings 
in Blacksburg. Va. , J u ly 26-Aug. 2. Sessions will be on th(' cam-
pus of Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University. 
Dixon Lee, Jr . . assistant professor. will discuss aims and 
methods used in studies for " Evaluation of Forages With 
Prairie Voles," before a session oC the American Dairy Science 
Association meetings July 26-30. C&-authors are David Stiles 
and J . G. Hill. graduate students. 
G. B. Marion. chairman of the animai industries department. 
will give a paper on "Effects of Prostaglandin on Cattle Estrus 
Cycles." at a session of the American Society of Animal Science 
meetings July 31-Aug 2. 
Other anima l industries faculty members attending som(' of 
the mt'etings will be Harold Hodson and Gilbe rt Krocning. 
associate professors : and Gen(' Mc.'Coy . dairy c('nt('r herdsman. 
++.,.~ 
The Depa rtmf> nt of Health Car(' Planning of th(' School of 
Medicine has been awarded a g rant by the tatl' D('partment of 
Public H('al th to conduc t a thr('('- month s tudy of prepaid hl'alth 
care delivery y terns in central and south('rn 11I1000s. 
Ray Robertson. a ssistant director of the Dl'partml'nt of 
Health are Planning. will conduct thl' s tudy" Ith as:ISl4lnn' 
from some s tudents and faculty of the Southern 1III00IS nivl'r-
ity School of Communications in Carbondale . 
Results of this pilot project will be indudl>d 10 a n 'port to thl' 
State Depa rtment of Public Hea lth which Will dl'tl'rmlOl' thl' 
feasibility of . developing a more ('xt('nsivl' study . 
This project will also be usl'd to dl'Vl'lop a compn' lwn: lw 10' 
formation and planning file of health ean' delln'ry data . 
Russell W. Jennings. associatl' profl'Ssor of s IX't'Ch. IS till' 
author of a chapt('r 10 the forthcomi ng book . " The l'W 
Rhetorics : N('w Approaches to Commumcallol1." 
J('nning . essay i IItll'd " Human Pl'rs!J<'c tl\'" 10 Cro:s-
Cultural Communication ." 
The work is. int('nded as a tpxtbook for uppt'r d l\'lslOn un· 
dergrad uate and graduate courses 10 rh<'loric . 
J enning . a native of D(>('r Lodgl'. Mont.. . jOlOl-d thl' SIL 
fa culty 10 1968 afte r rl'CeivlOg hiS Ph.D. d('gn'l' at SI . Hl' 
recel\'l'd the M.A. d g r t'{' from thl' Ll mvl' rs llv of Montana and 
the B.A. from We tern Montana olll'ge. . 
Tapes of a record. " Me lodi,' of SouveDlr.·· \I mposl'd a nd 
sung by Lyun Joon Kim . presiden t of Han L •• g Ll nlvl>rslly. 
Seoul. Korea. have been addl'd to everal colll'{'\Iuns at Morns 
Library. 
Kim recenuy sent two of the records-one for Pn'S. Da vid R . 
Derge. the other for the library- by personal emissaries who 
vi itl'd the campus in connection WiUl cultu ral cooperation bl,t· 
ween the two unive rsities. 
Th Library 's Learning Resources Service has tap<>d the 
record and copies have b n placed in the Self Instruction Cen-
t r . in the Humanities Library collecti nand 10 Internationa l 
Education. The master record will b retained 10 Learning 
Resources. 
The two officials of Han Yang niversity. Dean Hainam L('{' 
and Dean Yong Chang. who de li vered the rl'Cords. conferrro 
with John O. Ande rson. professor of speech pathology and 
a diology and at that time dean of Inte rnational Education. and 
Howard R . Long. director of the School of Journalis m. The four 
men comprise a joint planning committee to r(-'Commend ways 
of Implementing the 1971 agreement. 
O'Brien logical choice 
f or Demo chairman 
WASHlNGTON (AP )-It was 3:30 
a. m .. Friday. July 14. Miami Beach 
Convention Hall The r05trum was 
pandemoruum at the end d the four· 
day marathon that chose Sen. 
George McGovern a s the 
Democratic Party's 1972 presid~ 
lial nommee. 
Conventi on Chairman Larry 
O'Brien wned his way through the 
crowds to the side d the rostrum 
and cast a searching, questioning 
glance toward the ruth VIP box. 
Alone in that box. a young man. 
a;, caught his father·s eye 
In that way d silent com· 
munication that can only happen 
between a devoted father and a 
proud son. Larry III smiled 
reassuringly and raised a clenched 
fist above his bMd in a gesture that 
could only have meant. " You did 
pat. Dad. " 
It was a scene indicative d the 
IllllUre d Ibis 55-ye.NIId man, OCI& 
sidered by maD)' to be a political 
Merlin, now tapped by McGovern to 
be his Illlti_1 campaign chairman. 
Dapille aU his poIiticaJ miracles. 
..... 4.'- ...... ~22.m2 
his alm05t incredible successes at 
pulling Democratic victories from 
Democratic chaas. Lawrence F. 
O'Brien has moments when he loc*s 
around and wonders aloud. " What 
in hell am I dOIng here?" 
" Going into that large haU, with 
those thousands of people and 
wi lding a gavel. I was curious in 
my own mind abwt how J would 
fare, abwt how weill might be able 
to do it. " O'Brien said. "When I 
opened the convention at • o'clodt 
that first night I had the attitude d . 
let' s get it over with." Yet when 
the final gavel fell , the political 
wizard from Massachusetts had. 
alm05t single-handedly. molded 
what could have been an unru ly 
moo into an only slightly unruly 
coalition that probably accom-
plished more than any Democratic 
National Convention in history. 
Political ooservers were amazed. 
Some 15 per cent d the delegates 
bad aever been to a convention 
before. It shouJd have been disulier. 
But they called it another O'Brien 
miracle. 
Board defeats IPIRG plan, 
hears new fee proposal 
plJJn itself. The University hi} 
authority to handle the budget 
question and will repoI1 to the board 
on the progress d the recoRIrnefl-
dations lists and the student fees 
budget in general. 
(Continued from page 1) 
Derge and Mace both ca lled the 
student activity fee an involuntary 
tax and said that students should be 
more involved in deciding hCJ\<' this 
tax is used. They also pointed out 
that the previous method oC 
allocation has resulted in the 
possibility d class action suits 
against the University because d 
the funding disagreements. 
"The new plan will allow the 
student to make recommendations 
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CHICAGO ( AP ) - Special 
Prosecutor Barnabas F . Sears 
began hIS opening argument in tile 
trial of State's Att\,. Edward V. 
Hanrahan ~ying it " 'as " one d the 
mast important chapters d legal 
luston' In . .. ·· and was immediatt' l\' 
met ,,:ilh objections from d<'1l'Dse ai· 
torne\'~. 
Little has changed as the trial en-
ters its third week. 
Attorneys on both Sides haVl' 
haggled almost daily over 
procedural matters . prompting 
Judge Phillip J . R miti at one point 
to warn them to stop " nilpidung" 
or face \h(' pr05pect d the trial 
lasting " until Christmas:' 
The prosecutJon plans to call 
more than 100 witnesses ; the 
defense about SO. So far. only eight 
haVl' taken the stand and two have 
yet to be cross examined as Sears 
and his staff attempt to lay the 
groundwork in proving the charges 
containt.'Il in an indictment made 
pUblic a lmost one yea r ago. 
Hanrahcn. an assistant and 12 
policemen are charged with c0n-
spiracy to obstruct justice in an in-
vestigation following the raid Dec. 
4. t969 
Fred H; mplon, 20. chairman d 
the IIhno;s Black Panther Party. 
and Man. Clark 21. a Panther 
lead('r from Mavwood. were killed 
durin . , the raid conducted by 14 
policemen assigned to Hanrahan's 
office. 
Eight d those poIiceml>f1 were in-
dicted in addition to two policemen 
~'ho worked ID the crime laboratory 
and two policemen who headed a 
d{'p3rtment investigation into the 
actions d the raiding team. 
COrrp(" ioll 
Two Cacts were incorrectly repor. 
ted Friday in a Daily Egyptian ar-
ticle concerning the Free Clinic. 
The clinic has a lready been 
allocated $250 monthly through 
April . 1973. from the ci ty d Carbon-
dale. Frlday 's Egyptian states 
funds were curr('ntly being 
requt'Sted. 
Also. Dennis Koliross d the Free 
Clinic said tht' Model Cities 
program contributed $3 .000 during 
the calendar yea r ended J une. 1972. 
The Egyptian reported $2.500 had 
be<>n contributed. 
The letter to the students states 
that "Any funds not recommended 
for allocation through IJJck d return 
d student recommendation listings 
will be aUocated administratively." 
Mace said this clause was included 
to encourage students to make their 
preferences known. 
Trustee Ivan A. Elliott d Carmi 
asked what would happen to 
laboratory programs such as the 
Daily Egyptian and orchestra if 
they did not receive adequate fun-
ding through this !IN' method. 
" I uppose they would cease to 
exist or would be funded from state 
sourees ," Mace said. pointing out 
the admmi.stration·s view that 
programs essentially academiC in 
orientation should prooably not be 
funded by student activity fees . 
He indicated that the lis ting 
returns may indicate the necessity 
for restructuring d the entire fee 
ystem. picking up state funds to 
'upport programs that should not be 
~'Upported through student fees . 
Although no Student Government 
represenati\·es were present at the 
meeting. Mace told the board that 
b th undergraduate and graduate 
student gO\'ernment representatives 
had indicated opposition to the plan. 
Student Govt'mment IS considered 
an acti\'ity and included among \h(' 
otht'r or~anizations on the list. 
Lonnie Johns. director d the 
As ociaiion of Illinois Studt'nt 
Governments. told the board tI\3t 
Student Government officials had 
not been adequately informed d \h(' 
administration's intended action 
prior to Ule ma'ting. 
Mace. in an IDlervielA' after the 
meeting. said he had discussed \h(' 
plan With Jim P('ters on July 3 "'hen 
the student body pr('sidency 
question was still not settled. Ht' 
said he had also talked ~'ith Jon 
Taylor, student body president. 
Dotti Davis, chairman d Student 
Government Activities Committee. 
and Bill CIJJrt.e, administrative 
assistant to Taylor, aCter the 
Student Conduct Review Bc.rd set-
tled the presidency question. He 
said they had seen the materials to 
be presented the board and asked 
him to delay its presentation. Mace 
said he had told them "it had gone 
too fa r beyond that" and that the 
plan would go to the beard Friday. 
" The board to no action on the 
Boo Peele. president d IPIRG 
whose only Illinois chapter is at 
Carbondale. appealed to the board 
to approve the proposal which 
would have provided collection d a 
voluntary SI fee from all studen 
who indicate they want to suppo. . 
IPIRG. He said the nature d lPlRG -
and its need to pay a proCessional 
staIT for researching its resource 
and coosumer projects would be 
greatly jeopardized by the new ' 
allocation plan Cor slUdmt fees . 
Last year. IPIRG volunteers 
collected signatures of 10.600 
students who agreed to pay the SI 
fee to support the organi7.ation. 
Peele said IPIRG suppon would 
suffer because students would t 
baffled by the lengthy lists of 
organizations and because students 
entering Sl in the middle d the 
year would not have a chance to 
make their wishes knw'n. 
In his appeal to get the IPIRG 
proposal through. Peele read a 
S1<IIt'mt'nt to the board outlining the 
purposes d IPIRG which included 
answers to questions raised by the 
board when the proposal caml' up 
for action last August. 
He also told the board that IPIRG 
has received upport from Michal'! 
Bakalis. superintendent d Public 
Instruction. Carbondale Mayor 'ea l 
Eckert and .5. Sen. Charles Percy. 
Prior 10 board action on \h(' 
proposal. Harris Rowl'. truSk", 
Crom Springfield. said he thought 
tI\3t \h(' purpose d IPIRG was 
much more beneficial than some 
other campus organizations. But he 
said he was reluctant to make a 
e.~ception for funding With the' 
IPIRG case because of the 
precedent il would set for other 
organizatiOlIS discontent about their 
allocations under the new plan. 
In other action ('O!ICerning student 
fees. the board approved the cam· 
pus housing activity fee budget for 
1972·73 based on an timated in-
come d 558.366. This fee is asses:.ed 
by the housing units aoG not in-
cluded in the basic student fees. 
The largest amounts in the 
are for Brush Towers, $12,807 ; 
University Park, $12,997; a nd 
Thompson Point $10 •• . 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S_ Illinois Phone 457-4919 
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Sunglasses-Aegular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Servioe 
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River festival to welcome 
Blood, Sweat and Tears 
By IUIa ,... To end the concert. Miller will "Best Female Jazz Sia8er Award" 
D88y EDJIIIM ...., "... lead a "Sing AIcq" incIudiDC such from DcJwaba IbpziDe for II 
If nanws like Aaron Copland. favorities as "I'm ~ Over a consealtive years aad the "AIHime 
Mitch Miller. Silvia Marcovici or Four Leal Clover." "Shine 00 Ibr- Favorite Jazz Sia8er Award" Cram 
Raf~ Orozco doo' t grab you. try vest Moon" and "Goodnight P layboy Magazine for 13 COD-
John DftJver. Ella Fitzgerald or Sweetheart. " secutive years. 
Blood. Sweat and Tears. Folk pop-rock will highlight the Tickets for (esti~ concerts raJIIe 
All these musi~world celebrities first week Ii August. 1be first event from SZ.so to $5.50 (or reserved 
havt' bt't'n scht'dult'd for tht' will be a concert by John Denver at seats under the teat. Lawn seatiDg 
Mississippi Rivt'r Festival during 8 :30 p.m. Tuesday. August I . is R OO. 
the o&t two wl'eits. With a solid reputation 00 the F or ticket information. ca.1l 
Aaron Copland. Amt'rica ' s Affit'rican folk scent' as both a per- Powell SVIDIIhoov &II in St. Louis 
fort'mast living comp05t'r. will be formt'r and soogwr:iter. · Denver at m-2500 or the SIU-EdwardsviJJe 
featurt'd with Spanish pianist counts " Leaving on a Jet Ticket OffICe at ~zaJ. 
RaCat'1 OrOl.CO in cooducting the Plallt'.·· rt"COr"ded by Peter. Paul and 
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra at Mary. as his biggest selling bit. 
the festiva l at SIU-Edwards"iIIt' at Denvt'r is currently one Ii the 
8:30 p.m. Saturday. July 29. mast popular singers 00 the coUege 
Highlighting the Saturday night tour circuiL Before striking out on 
program " 'ill be a performallCt' eX his own. Ilt' performed for four 
two Copland compasitioos. " Our Vl'ars with the Chad MiLcheIJ Trio. 
Town'- and suite from " Billy the - Blood . Sweat and Tears will take 
Kid" . ovt'r the s tagt' at 8 :30 p.rn. Wed-
Orozco. ""inner eX Britain' s Leeds nesday. August 2 with its 5pl'Cia1 
I nlt'rnationa I Piano Ofllpt'UUon in sound combining jazz. blues and 
1966 at the agt' eX 20. ""ill be solois t rock . 
in Rachmaninclfs F irst Pia no 00- This group opt'ned a new musical 
certo. Tilt' program will be com- {'r3 with their blazing " 'ind section 
plt'ted with Walton' Overture " Por- of trumpets. trombont's and 
tsmouth Point" and Shostakovlch' saxwhones in 1968. Their complex 
Symphony 0. 9. arrangements displayed a brand Ii 
Mitch lIt ill(·r. knw'n nationWIde mUSIcianship Il(',-er before heard in 
for his famous "Sing Along WIth the rock world. 
Bu. .. 'rip '·0 
zoo planned 
1be SIU Married Students ~ 
tivities Council (MSAC) will spoo-
sor an Aug. 5 bus trip (or married 
students to the St. Louis Zoo. 
Buses will leave from the 
Technology Building parking lot at 8 
a.m. a nd return to campus at 6 p.rn. 
Tidtets are 50 cents per person 
and may be p.:-.:basfod at the 
Married and Graduate :;\l. ~t Of-
fice. Washingtoo Square A. 'udtets 
are limited and will be sold on a 
first come. first serve basis. 
peace Corps, VISTA 
will offer interviews 
on SIU campus 
Mitch" albums and long-running Amo~ their long parade eX hi ts 
t.elevisioo hw'. ""ill Ix' the gUl'St are " Spinning Whet-I. " " \"ou"'e 
conductor at the festival together Made Me So V('ry Happy" and 
with Romanaan violin ist Silvia Mar- " Lucretia MacE "il.'· 
covici at 7 ::11 p.m. Sunday. July :ll. Featured ""ith Blood. Sweat and 
~'or his Sunday night l"OflC('r!. Tears will be Buzzy Linhart , a top--
Miller has chosen a program in- notch artb-t who has performed with 
c1udi ng selecuons eX light classica l Richie Hav('ns. Zephyr. Jimi Hell-
music. tandard orchestral rept'r- drix and John Sebas tian. 
toire and Broadway how music Ella Fit7.gt'rald. known as " Tilt' 
plus one eX his famous "Sing Along First Lady Ii Song:' will bring IK'r 
With MilCh" segments. except ional vocal s kill s and 
For further information. please 
ca II 4S3-SJ79. 
Senlinar set 
f or Thursday 
A "Seminar 00 Terminalll1nes.~.'· 
designed to provide insight into the 
specaal needs 0{ the dying. will be 
ht'ld o&t Thursday in the SIU 
Student Center Ballrooms. . loist Silvia Marcovici. making showmanship to the festival at 8 : :11 
her first debut this season. will be p.m. Friday. August 4 . 
On-campus joo interviews are 
being scheduled by the University 
Placement Services office. Appoint· 
ments for interviews may be made 
I"t the placement office in Woody 
Hall. SEcuon A. North Wing. third 
floor. 
community development projects or 
with CO-OPS. agriculture &tensioo 
services_ etc. Majors : All 
agriculture. all business. all 
engineering. nursing. 
• ACTION - PEACE CORPS-
VISTA. Champaign : Refer to 
Tuesday. July 25. 1972 date. 
featured in Mendelssohn's Concerto In nearly 40 years eX pt>rformlng. 
in E minor for violin and orchestra. Ella has bet>n active in all phases eX 
Til<' Saint Louis Symphony Or- entertainment : night club dates. 
chestra will also p..'fform Capprie-- concert hall pt' rformanct's . 
cio Espagnol by Rimsty-Korsokov. televisIon appearalll't'S and specials 
Bacchanale from " Sam on and plus tht· recording industry. Silt' has 
Dt'lilah" by Saint-Saens and " Sound wt OVl'" 100 albums_ 
The ~y seminar will cover 
topics including " Dealing ,,>j th the 
Terminally III Patients:' and 
"Woriting with the Family Ii the 
Terminally III PatienL " 
• ACTION - PEACE CORPS-
VISTA. Champaign: International 
and domestic volunteer won with 
Peace Corps and Vista wning in 
• .s. Citizenship Required. eX Music" by Rodgers. Amoru: IlL", numerws awards is 
Dr. Elizabe th Kublpr-Ross . 
author Ii a recently published book. 
" On Death and Dying." will be the 
guest lecturer. 
J ~ 
( HEL~ WANTED 
The Dai'ly Egyptian needs 20 student 
workers to work approimately 3 hours 
per day on Tuesday July 25, '72 and 
Thursday, July 27, '72. Starting time 2:00 
p.m. each day. 
All interested people must have cur-
rent ACT forms on file and must apply 
at Student Work Office. 
Women seek local 
support for center 
By ...... W~ 
Dally E~ Stair Witter 
What does a woman do if she 
wants to meet a new friend, get over 
being mad a t her ~ fmd ~ man. 
find a babysitter. decide to give her 
mother or daughter another cbanoe 
to start acting like a human being or 
learn about women's projects in 
Carbondale? 
The answer? Go to a Women's 
Center. 
A proposal for such a center was 
presented recently to the CarboD-
dale Ci ty Council requesl1ng 
" monetary as well as v~ su~ 
port. .. Council members decided to 
table the proposal for further study 
and are scheduled to take action 00 
it during the next meeting. 
Rita Moss. spcileswornan for the 
ad hoc committee for a Worne.n's 
Center. said that there is " ab-
solutely no facility to handle ~ 
problems that confront women ID 
this area." 
She said that the proposed center 
would stay q>eD 24 hours a day and 
Itfer basicaUy three services. First. 
it would be a haven for women in 
trouble due to looeliness or a more 
serious crisis. Second, it would be a 
community bouse and third, a 
resource center where women m aU 
ages and races could go for War-
matioo 00 the agencies providing 
services to women. 
"It·s for women faced wilh a 
problem and who have DO other 
place to go," she said. " Here, they 
could stay until they cooled Itf or for 
a maximum G about two weeks. " 
Rig MOM 
Ms. Moss explained that usually a 
woman in troub le iust ", .. nts to talk 
CAN spoJl.4Jors concert 
.. ICIIDIbody aDd"nmm bame tbe 
~e ~~ planning to rent a large { T h D-' hIaIse 00 Main street.·· she said. e a I Y ~t ~i:n~~ed by three per-
She said that 24-hour phone ser-
;~~m~~~ beth~~vittt· ~i~ '------------r-----------{ ... 
=~ti:::=:'!::~Project ClAS$F1E01~1Oo [JlO.ILF. HOJlES J ~·a...r.IO'~c--.a-. ~ PM . . 
"We already' have pledges from =~.::-~---.. 
::=t!c:0 f! =~e ~~::~ lte == ~-:E. ::;::z.:...; 
~ ;;:~~~~~~~b~J!,~~~: =.=:~..,~",~-:o.. 
us down flat " ~.;."=::V-..,!,.b:::'::: 
Bobble Majka . d the Women's .,..,.. ~c:tw9 
Center ad hoc "Ommiltee. said that 
it has been work ing on the problem 
since December and tha I the com· 
mittee represenL~ a "task force 
from the Women's Political aucus 
m Carbondale." 
Six letters. submitted to the city 
Council. endorsed the idea G a 
Women Center. The endorsements 
are signed by William P . Vollmer. 
staff member m Synergy. drug 
crisis and information center : Clara 
McClure. psychiatric social worker. 
Southern Ill inoi Mental Health 
Clinic : Ronald A. Moriu. Coor· 
dinator G the Crisis Intervention 
Center m STU and Carbondale : Den-
nis D. Kollross. m the Carbondale 
Free Clinic : Sharon O. Young. 
Counselor at the SI Counseling ami 
Testing Cent('r : and Joe T. Dakin. 
chief m police for Carbondale. 
The neXI council meeting is 
scheduled for 7 :30 p. m. Tuesday at 
City HaiL 
.. I~~O H' .... 11. 1" J" .... 1 •• 0 ' . 00 ... 
" 00 
". 
... » .. 
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.'08 S.U •• : 
'.w Ford Van. good CXI1dlli01, ...so. d -
fer, musl sell. 58-S181. 1919A 
'63 VW Bus. IU1S fine. S25I\l. m-JI/I66. 
1907A 
·tII HcInda C8350. eICleIlent antilion. UID. _ at SOD W. F,...,.-, 51 .• 
C'dIIe, _ tar NiM. ~ & 
ewniIVI. I,.,. 
Trlrs far ale. 12dI. 3 bdrm. ~. 
~.iaId S3DGO toMDOO."'" ~~ 
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~ fumistal •• ir. call ..... 5 pn. 
. 1923A 
:. =:~~. ~. ::;p 
IDKSO Ril2cnlft. fully CM1lI'Ied. IMr 
Cllllditkned. muct1 s~. eJCC. cand. 
musl sell . S2150 or besl aIfet". Gall 58-
39n ItfIef" 5 :00 pn. 1910A 
IIK.C2 1nt11er. economical, ~ w-
~r~&r,ct'==-~~il~ 
- ( 
1969. I2xSO Ramaoa custom. alliSll im-
meeS. Fen! 19. ~, S3250. 189'2A 
IDM7 Magnolia. I bdrm. 2 K ·S. 01 
shedecI lot. Gall s.9-695O. 11I9lA 
Mlbile home. 1969 5talesman, I2xSO. 2 
bedroom. carppl • • ir. _I'-bIe now 
or Sepl .. Univ. Tr . 
0 .• info 4S7·2161~. lelOA 
IDKSO Ril2cnlft. 2 bedrms. -'"« & 
:::"~,r cand. niaf Iot·lm: 
IDKSO V1ndMe. I!lOC ani. fum. ~ 
rug. IMr. best oller. S4NSl6. tr:" 
lMIitJu V11111ge. llnA 
12dI. 2 bdrm. I ..... bdI. fumilNd. 
Drug abuse home planned ;:aOlMt~sr.:o~· ~I = ·tII c..r-o. 3 spd. 6 cyl. mal .. II. 
alii UJn a.ttvst. Wllsan .... 1. I~ 
goad ani •• Ir ....... utility INd. 
~ Sept. 2. 58-1535. 1113A 
1m BanIrwl. 12dI. ~ .. dIaIr. IuIly fum. "r. _ GBrlJIC. ~
II74A 
ByPa&NlIN_ 
Dally Egypdaa S&aft WritB 
A Sunday concert by vacatiorung 
pianist Curtis StOllar will be the 
first step in an effort by Carbondalt' 
Action Now (CAN ) 10 raise enough 
money to start a rehabili tation 
hIaIse' for drug users. 
The pianisL currently on vacation 
from doctoral work al the niver-
si ty m Paris. IS performing al 8 
p. m . Sunday in Home E c 
Auditorium to help ra ise money for 
the house. located on Old Rt. 13 
West. which CAN members hope 
will eventually house 10 to:rl young 
drug users. 
Mrs. Linda Goodman. a member 
m CAN. emphasized the generosil)' 
m the Pianist to take time for the 
concert . com ment ing tbat the 
proposed house " is going to be an 
expensIve proposition:' 
CAI'\ members are operating 
from a program drawn up by the 
Editor gets 
Golden Quill 
C. Peter Jorge!l5en. editor m the 
Arlington (Mass. ) Advocate. has 
been presented the annual Golden 
QjJill Award for editorial v.Titing by 
the International Conference m 
Weekly Newspaper Editors <Ie. 
WNE ). headquartered at SIU. 
Jorgensen's editorial titled "One 
Too Many ," dealt with traffic 
safety. Along with the editorials m 
the 11 other f malists. it will be 
published as " The Golden Dozen" in 
the July-August issue m ICWNE's 
publication, "Grassroots Editor." 
published bi-moothlv at STU. 
Crossroads home in Chicago and the 
IllinOi Drug Abuse !'rogram. The 
drug abuse program IS helping with 
the plans bUI cannot help 
monetarily until the house has Ix>t.>n 
sel up and the community has 
proven that il is n>ally Inle rested m 
a drug abuse half·way house. 
The " proving time" WIll be aboul 
SIX months. Mrs. Goodman said. 
And for this six months m operation. 
CAN will need to raise $25.000. 
CAN ""ill need 56.000 to SI0.000 
jusl to op<.>n Ltl(' doors of the 
propoM'd rehabllitauon hou.-.e. Mrs. 
Goodman said 
" Bul thIS IS a verv much oc'€ded 
plaC(> m thIS a rt-a :' sh said. " Up 10 
this lime. youn!' "ople could only 
go to Ihe Cro>~roads home in 
Chicago and II wa ' di.'Ticuh for 
people from thIS area to !!et accep-
It'd:' 
AccordIng 10 Mrs . Goodman. 
young people m 13 or 14 years WIll 
Iry dru gs out wilhoul really 
knowing whal they are getung into. 
" They don' t have the abililY LO 
make good dec isions and ge l 
unhung once they become ID· 
volved. " she said. . 
Hill House. the name m the poIy-
drug center. will feature group 
sessions and group lherapy to help 
the young ~Ie realize that they 
are leading non-productive lives. 
Mrs. Goodman explained. 
People going into Hill House will 
be screened very carefully before 
being admitted. she said They must 
be ~toxified-a period in which 
they get Gf hard before they enter 
the house. since no medication will 
be kept there. 
Staff members will also try to 
determlOe if the drug users really 
want to lrV rehabilitation. she said 
Some m' the young ~Ie will also 
be referred from the courts. wno 
place Ihe drug users in a 
rehabilitaLion house in preference to 
sending them to jail. she said. 
The young people. which ""ill 
usuallv be al Hill House from nine 
months 10 a year. will go through 
various stages during their stay-
from more menial jobs to positions 
m responsi bilily and from staying in 
the house 10 gradual granting m 
passes. 
The staff in HIll House will (.'OlDe 
from "graduates" m the Crossroads 
pr~ram in Chicago. 
" 11 has been proved throughoul 
til(' countrv thaI the besl s taff are 
people wlKi ha ve been through this:' 
Mrs. Goodman said. 
There is no secure method m c0m-
pletely curing addicts. she added. 
but live-in environments have 
proved to be the most effective. 
"There is no guarantee that ('very 
child lhat walks in the door is going 
LO walk out a beU('r person: ' she 
said. 
CAN has hIde money. yet. They 
have received a S500 anonymous gift 
and a church. when asked. doubled 
this figure. BUI they have had to use 
some m this money for fund-raising 
and LO gel the house. 
" There will be other fund-raIsing 
means as we go on: ' she said. 
" We' r~ ID hopes thaI individual in 
lown will d onat e 10 our 
organizauon 
They have also been trying to get 
federal fund ing. bUI WIthout much 
luck. as m yet. 
"There' s DO way m knowing hIM' 
many kids in this area need the 
house:' Mrs. Goodman said. But in 
CAN's experience m working with 
young drug users needing help. she 
said. there are enough to justify the 
existence m Hill House. 
Ttco cars I)urgu,rized, tHOrp IJikps slolen 
Two automobiles at Southern 
Hills were brdlen into Wednesday 
night and alternators were removed 
from each, University police said 
Thursday. 
An alternator valued al $60 was 
taken from a two-door Plymouth 
Barracuda belonging to Loreta S. 
Holder, 41 . m 126-22 Southern Hi lls. 
Ms. Holder lold police that the fan 
belt and several wires were also 
removed from the car, which was 
pa riled nea r her residence. 
P olice saKI a second alternator 
valued at $50 was taken from a 1970 
Dodge belonging to Ali Reza Et-
cabagh, 26. G 134-9 Southern Hills. 
1be car wa parked in lot Ti in 
Soulhern Hills at the time m the 
thefL 
Police also said that four bicycle 
thefts were repOrted Thursday. 
PIIgI 6 , Daily E0'Ptian. July 22. 1972 
Nancy C. Shuppman, 22. m 'I06B 
S. James SL . said her green, five-
speed, Schwinn Suburban bicycle. 
valued at 180. was taken Thursday 
morning from the circle drive in 
front m the Wham and Pulliam 
Buildings. 
A similar green. five-speed, Sch-
winn bicycle. valued at $65. was 
taken Wednesday morning from the 
residence m Larry J . May. 21 . m 509 
S. Ash St. 
Mark S. Voss. :rl. m 343 Stevenson 
~~g;~e~S b?~e~O-:= 
5106. was stolen Wednesday night 
from the bicycle rack a t Stevenson 
Arms. 
Cynthia 1.. Bonnell. 24 . m 414 Car-
bondale Mobile Homes. said her 
blue Schwinn bicycle, valued at 
10. was stolen July 15 or 16 from 
her residence. 
~~~~.;...~.:.: 
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-Fats ready to hustle in Johnston City 
JOHNSTON CITY (AP)-At the 
end of Broadway, the main drag of this 
small community in the corn cwntry of 
southern IlliDois, is the nation' s No. I 
outpost for pool players. 
Turning up at Joe "Paulie" Jansco's 
Show Bar several times a month are 
the foremost hl;stlers, carryiOg their 
dismantled cues in neal., leather cases 
and loaded with cash for shootouts. 
The rotund king of the cue and ivory 
realm is Rudolph Wanderone, better 
known as Minnesota Fats. whose home 
is 30 miles away in Dowell. If a 
challenger has enough money, Fats is 
ready to take it away from him in 
private matches that may last for a 
week in the tournament pit of the Show 
Bar. But shootouts can be between any 
number of challengers from any part of 
the country who set dates to meet one 
another on the neutral grounds or the 
Show Bar. 
A showdown i.n one pocket pool 
usually involves $500 to $600 a game and 
a great player, like 32-year-old Ronn.ie 
AUen of Burbank. Calif., can make Fats 
sweat through a series of about 50 
games-or until the stake, say 512,000 
or 515,OOO-has all passed to one player. 
"Fats has been beaten, but perhaps 
only seldom, and you don' t hear about 
it," says Paulie. "Hell, if he never had 
been beaten you don' t think he would 
get these kind of matches do you?" 
Paulie, a Johnston City native, star-
ted the Show Bar a dozen years ago 
with his late brother. George. Paulie is 
the establ.ished pool boss 0( the (:ountry. 
well known in Las Vegas. and is 
recognized as the hustlers' best friend. 
Twice a year he holds tournaments at 
his Show Bar-Tournament or Cham-
pions and the World Hustlers' Tour-
nament-with prize mollt'y for both 
totaling about $40.000. 
Upwards or 60 players compete in 
straight pool. nine ball or Ollt' pocket for 
an entry fee 0( SI25 per divis ion. if this 
type format is used. 
" I don't make any money," says 
Paulie. "But my bar business triples. 
In the tournament pit I charge S10 an 
hour for each table. and in back 0( my 
place on other tables I charge S5 an 
hour." 
The sprawling Show Bar-just o(f in-
terstate 57. an express route between 
Chicago and Cairo, and six miles from 
aft airport handling daily flights-is two 
miles from the Johnston City business 
district 
The community was named by a 
family of settlers at the turn 0( the (!en-
tury and is surrounded by corn. wheat 
and soybean fields and several coal 
strip mines. A daily freight train clat· 
ters by on the Chicago & Eas tern 
Illinois Railroad line and another track 
handles infrequent cars from mines. 
The town of 3.900 has a community 
pride in the Show Bar. which has dOli(> 
more than anything. through the pool 
tournaments put on by Paulie, to make 
Johns ton City a dot on the map instead 
of a spede 
Fischer still unhappy " Paulie's place is run very orderly and is jus t tak('n mort' for granted than anything e lS(' by the citizens. " says 
Mary Williams. city clerk. "They all 
Sl>em kind 0( proud of it but don't pay 
much attention to it. eXI..'t'pt those really 
interested in pool. " 
REYKJAVIK , Iceland ( AP ) -
Organizers or the world championship 
chess match have been falling over 
themse lves trying to mee t Bobby 
Fischer's stream or demands. but the 
American challenger is still unhappy. 
In a 13-point list presented to the 
Ice landic Chess Federation. Fischer 
complained about the car g iv{'n him. 
about his hote l room, his food . and his 
recreation facilities. 
He wants a new car. He wants the 
swimmmg pool of the plush Hote l Lof· 
tleidir reserved exclus ive ly for him. 
even when he is not there. He wants-
and now has got- his own indoor tenn is 
court 
He also wants to eat outside lilt' hote l 
when he feels like it The chess 
federation. financing the 29-year·old 
challenger's hearty appetite, expected 
Fischer to want to eat in his hotel. 
With lunch. Fischer drinks three 
glasses of milk a nd a glas of ora nge 
jllice. Dinner is always fish. In bet-
Poor odth 
ween. he dl'vours a s teak. two salads 
and two quarts of orange juic.:e . 
Fischer also wants anotllt'r hotel 
room. although it can be in the same 
hotel. he says. His curre.' nt hidl'OUt 
room 470. is a comfortable.' suite. stuffed 
with che s s books a nd Am e r ican 
magazines. 
The.' chc.·ss books fill two suitcaSl·s. 
They include.' his " little re.>d book." 
which dc.·tai ls 3.')5 pr<'vious games by the 
Soviet t itleholde r. Boris Spassky. 
F ischer. not the.' socia l typt'. seldom 
('merges fl'om his suite.·. In contrast. 
Spassky has been S<.>en giving a second 
look- and on oc.'Cas ion an arm- to the 
blonde.' Icelandic love lies. 
F ische.·r lea ve.'S his room rt'gularly 
only for thc.. dl<'sS s tadium and a 
bowling alle.·y in Keflavik. just outside 
Reykjavik. 
He.' has found fault <,ven with the 
bowling all<,y. He was annoye.>d 011(> 
night when he had to w'li l for a lall(>. On 
anothe.·r occas ion he found the staff 
about to go home. but they s tayed so he 
could eat in the alley cafete ria. 
There are only two rt~ular pool halls 
in the town-Eight Ball Billiards and 
Johnston City Recreation- and they 
cannot b(' tabbt>d as livt'ly spots. Tht' 
main going ons are at Tt>en Town. spon· 
sore.>d by lht' .Junior Chamber of Com-
m('rce. It is t.hert' that school children 
gather on wt'tokends for organized dan· 
C('$. 
It's a little town and about the only 
lights burning after 9 p.m. are those 
flooding the tables of the Show Bar. 
" It gt'ts so quiet you can only ht'ar the 
clicks 0( lht· pool balls." said one 
resident. 
Mike Kerasoeas = it difrlcult to keep 8 group of young bor.I from destrdVing his ~~bV Jay ~ to wait until he left the scene. They did. and then 
Every pool player is a devout gam-
bier. says Paulle. " And they also are a 
little kooky." -
" Earl Shriver takes his cue to bed 
with him in the winter because he 
thinks the cold will do something to the 
wood. 
" And Joe Spaeth insists that his 
finger will bend on the cue only at night 
and won' t be S('heduled for daytime 
matches. You could put Joe in a win· 
dowless room and he insists he would 
know ir it was day or night by just 
trying to bend his finger." ) 
As for the King 0( the Hustlers. _ 
Paulie says : 
" Fats doesn' t play in tournaments. 
He just takes on the wiMers. if they put 
up enough mOlK'Y and he has enough 
timt'." 
During tournament and shootout 
times. Paulie holds all the mOlK'v. 
" I've had as much as SIOO.OOO In my 
safe-deposit box in the Herrin Security 
Bank about eight miles away." he say· 
" We are well protected around here. 
but there is no mOlK'Y to be seen to 
tempt a heist " 
Many or the hus tlers. according to 
Paulie. are in a state or nux. loaded 
with cash 011(> day and broke the Ilt'xt. 
and are Ilt'arly impossible to pin down 
bv the Internal Revenue Sen' ict'. 
'''At It'as t fivt' players-and I won't 
namt' them- out 0( the country' s top 25 
have no Social Security numbers:' say. 
Paulit'. "Th<'y havt' no mailing ad· 
dresses. They don' t exist as far as the 
government is concerned. 
" If they win any mOll(>y the checks 
are made out to me. not to them. and I 
see they are paid off." 
L(,kp Mi("hig(,n 
dOlled u:ilh ~(li/~ .. 
CHICAGO ( AP )-A fleet of 195 
multis ized craft headed by the scratch 
boat 12-meter yacht Weatherly. sets 
sail Saturday on tht' 65th annual 
Chicago to Mackinac Island Mich. race 
up the It'ngth or Lake Michigan. 
Tht' 333-mile raC'e is Ollt' 0( the longest 
fresh wate r yachting events. but does 
not produce an over-all winner. 
The neet is divided by s ize into four ) 
divis ions with each division having two 
sections. 
Among the top big boat contenders is 
Kahili. a 6O-footer owlK'd by Frank Zurn 
0( Erit'. Pa .. elapsed time winner or the 
recent Port Huron Mich.-Mackinac 
race. 
The blu(~hulled . 71 -foot Weatherly. a 
former America Cup contt'ndt'r now 
owned by Doug Jones and reg istt'red 
from the Menomint't'-Marine lte Yach' , 
C lub , wa s la s t Yt'a r ' s Chica go· 
Mackinax first fin isher. but wound up 
t'ighth on corrected time. 
The largest divis ion entry is tht' 4(l to 
45 foot class. with 62 contendt'rs led by 
Hill Blackett's Condor : Don Wildman's 
Europa : Eugell(> Mondry's Leading 
Edgt'. and Ron Popeil's Aspengio. 
Last year's Division I. St>ction I win-
ner on corrected timt' was Roger 
Dt'Rus ha 's Endurance. out of th • . 
Menomint't'-Marillt'tte Yacht Club. 
The fleet. leaving the Chicago Yacht 
Club shortly after noontime Saturday. 
hugs the west (,o ast 0( Lake Michigan 
until reaching beyond Milwaukee and 
then veers eas t across the Lake to the 
Michigan shorelillt' and the Mackinac 
Straits. 
The biggest boats start arrIving Mon· 
day afternoon at Mackinac Is la.nd and 
the smaller c raft will straggle in houf' 
late r. 
Jenkins named 
to All·Star team 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) - Chicago 
pitcher Ferguson Jenkim has been 
named to replace Gary NolIn of the 
Cincinnati Reds on the 1972 National 
League All-Star team, League 
President Charles S. Feeoeyannounced 
Thursdav. 
Nolan -named to the pit.cbiag staff by :a.:r:; D~ II::.:! :....t~ 
aDd ~ and will miss b.is regular 
tum Sunday against Pittsburgh. 
